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such cases is the-result of the mutual understanding previousiy
arrived at between the employersO.

Both on principle anid authority, it is clear that, if the exist-
ence cf a oustom on the part cf eraployers cf a certain class to
give characters to their servants is proved, this customi enters
into every tontraet of service, and a refusai toi give a character

tion for employaient. A ietter of recommendation, on the contrarr, ig, as
the tetrn iipliles, a latter conmmuadiag the former services of the hiolder,
and speaking of M la such termis aà wvould tend ta bring such services
to the favourable notice of those to whom he mnight apply for employaient.
. . . An action for fallure to give n emiiovê either of the above forms
of letterq mueiit bo based eîther upon the rcomtnon law or the statute. or
arise ont of the contrant of employaient, or be required by usage or eLston.
By the cammon Iaw no sucli duty was imposed upon the employer....
.4 character ie not given for the bonedt of the ex-employe, althougb ho may
'ce eîther iajured or benetited by rettmon of sucbi character bieing givea: nor
doeà the right to give such a character arixe ont of at duty to the employé,
but the right or moral duty, such as it is, le a. duty la the iatereeçt of
soclety and the public good, anti neithier the propoeed employer nor the
emploYé lias a legal right to deniand it. Suth communications have beu
made not only 'y an «emîployer, but also by any persan poasees.ing the
information and the belief that sueh information .is true. Tbey inav be
madIe aither with or %without requaet, ia the interest of the pulilc gond
and as; a moral duty to society, when the party to whom the communicat-
tion le made lias an interest in'it, and the party hy îvhomn it is madie stands
in sucb a relation to hinm as to make It a reasonable duty, or at least
proper, that hae sbould. give the informantion." In the lttwer court. (see
(1897) 70 111. App. 415)e the decision wbicb was reversait by the aibove

ju-lgmepnt, ivas put upon the grnund that the rvidence wvarraatedl the la-
ferencp that there was at general custom prevaillng on aIl ronds. includlng
that of the defendant, to issue, on digeharge. and demand the pregentation
bafore employment, of clearance carde. It w-as admitted that, ia the
absence of proof of sncb a custom. the action rould not hava heen main-
talned. But it was held that, as thie existence of the custom must ha taken
as proved, and as the evîdence sheivad that the rallroad company had no
other cause% of complaint against the ei îlovA than that several iadict.
mente w~ere brouglit against hlm, under a' I f whi,;-> le had beau found
î9not guilty." nnd that previously hae had served the company wltb a good
record for tan vanrs. the compny lied violated its duty la refueing to give
hinm a clearance card.

la Hebner v. Greatf Norf hern B. Co. (1900) 78 Mina. 289, 80 N.W,
1128, the court remnarked that "the ra purpoRe of the service card is ta
nesist men teo btain employment when golng from ane Scmpany ta another,
although sucb a card mi, ht prave a very serious abstace to sacuring a
new position whea praeneLd y a man dlscharged for cause, or supposed
,cause, because the reason for sucb diseharge WOUld b.e Stated. It 19 also
beyond question that snoh a nard na y or inay not hae shewn by one saaklag
employmnent, for this la a mnatter aptional wlth the holder."1

5 I Noi' York, C. cg Et. L,. Co. v. Schaffer (1902> 62 L.R.A. 931, 02
N.B. 1036, 65 Ohia St. 414, comnientlag upon che charge af the trial judgo
to the jury, that the plaintiff could recover, If the defendant, la pursuanee


